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Task ilex Get Cuci Tomorrow.
r.ri.ii, ii O. Garland, of the tanks

win h nn recruiting duty
.., ilH tomorrow. On last Thursday

i:arland could spend only one- -

h.if a. da In Portland, but was kept
busy every minute of the time examini-
ng- men who. were anxious to Join this
exciting branch of the service. No

class 1A men are accepted of the first
ir.rt Anv other men either of the

first draft or second draft are eligible
provided they can qualify as to phys-

ical requirements. Captain Garland
will be in Portland one day and will be
ready to Interview men at o'clock to-

morrow morning at 417 Corbett build- -
inc.

Conserve Foob, 4s Plea. Advices
from Washington. D. C, to the Port
land Food Administration urge the con-

servation of food at the present time
more than ever before. A campaign
throughout the country will be waged
in the near future to havs the Ameri-
can people pledge themselves to save
r.'i per cent more food than previously.
Jf the war should end today, accord-
ing to the message, the necessity to
nave food would still be great. "One
hundred and twenty million allies eat
with us." says one of the new posters
which soon are to be distributed among
Portland homes.

White and Redxew Mcst Go to War.
George Williams, who failed to reg-

ister on the excuse that two Japanese
for whom he worked in Salem, threat-
ened to discharge him If he did, was
sentenced to ten days in the County
Jail yesterday. George White, an Indan.

. r.iniii an eight-yea- r term in

the Penitentiary at Salem a few months
was given 15 days for falling to

r..i.t.r ai the en of their confine
ment both white and red nan will be
inducted into the Army.

.iwrM Is Charge. Habitual
..nknnooaa and non - support are

rh.rrM ae&inst Max Seufert in a su
for divorce filed in the Circuit Court
yesterday by Elixa Seufert, who mar-ri.- H

him at Hillsboro in ltlJ. She
makes other charges of cruelty. Cruelty
is alleged bv Chester A. Thomas in
complaint filed against Aita Thomas.
They were married at saiero iasi utiu
ber.

RESTArjtANT EMFIOTB AjtKESTED.

Adam Bamberger, a dishwasher in Pine-Stre- et

Coffee House, Second and Pin
:rrt was arrested yesterday by In

spectors Nines and Graves and charged
with the larceny of cigars and chew-
ing gum from his employer. Police say
v, confessed that ha had been steal
ing from the cigar stand for several
weeks.

Wirtz Wins Verdict. To M. J.
Wirtx. plaintiff In a personal injury
suit against the Portland
Light & Power Company, was awarded
lioo in damages by the verdict returned
vesterday by a Jury which heard the
.' in Circuit Judge Morrow's court.
Wirtz sued for 17000 as a result of
injuries sustained when he fell from
a. streetcar on Third street in 1316.

The Milk Cure Ton Anemia. It in-

creases quantity, improves qua.ity and
stimulates circulation of the blood. Be-

cause of rapid changes produce! in the
blood stream the milk cure as given
at the Moore Sanitarium is the ideal
treatment for those conditions in which
the blood is deficient. Phones Kast 47,
Main S101. Adv.

Kd Mnj.a akd Wife Sub Farmer.
Mirv Miller and her husband, ta Jin
ler, are plaintiffs in a Jury trial
started yesterday before Circuit Judge
r.antenbein in which they demand re
covery of $72 from James A. Howard,
an aged farmer, for services on the
farm for several months. The case
should reach the Jury some time today.

OVERCOME BT MILK
Ctre When there is complete rest ior
all organs of the body except those
loncerned in the production and circu-
lation of the blood and those connected
with the elimination of waste and poi-

sonous matter. The Moore Sanitarium.
90S Selling bldg. Phones: Kast 47, Main

101. Adv.
Sawteb Starts l?30 Sctt. Walter

K. Sawyer yesterday started suit
against the Portland Railway, Light &
I'owrr Company for $2660 in damages
because of injuries he says he sus-
tained by being struck by a Sellwood
streetcar on April . this year. He
alleges he sustained serious internal
injuries.

Tacoma Womax Is Takes. Mrs. Leila
Carlile. a well-dress- woman from
Tacoma. was arrested yesterday by In-
spectors Ieonard and Hellyer, who
were invest gating the theft of several
small articles from downtown depart-
ment stores. Mrs. Carlile says her hus-
band is a soldier in the Canadian army
iu France. .

RiTKiXNO Is Cacoiit. Kgran Burk-lun- d.

after trying to dodge military
service, was apprehended yesterday by
the American Protective League when
he reported to local board No. . Burk- -
lund. who is a Swede, failed to entrain
for Fort McDowell. tel.. and has been
drifting since. A military escort will
conduct him to Fort McDowell.

Former Patrplmaw Passes. Peter
W. Jom. "". for many years a patrol-
man In the 'Police Bureau, died yester-
day of Spanish influenza at St- - Vin-
cent's Ho5pltat. Mr. Jost resigned from
tho Police Bureau about a year ago,
and went into business at Pendleton.

r. He returned to the police force a
fw months ago.

f C. Nklsos i!f Tow. O. C. Nelson,
of Astoria, was In town yesterday. He
is new I'eputr Fheriff and Republican
nominee for Sheriff of Clatsop County.
.Mr. Nelson believes his prospects
bright. He says in the primaries only
about 50 per cent of the registered vole
max cast and a light vote may be ex.
rected at the election November i.

Atxc;Er Assault Cw."r.rr. Edward
Adams, a foreman in a local shipbuild-
ing plant, was arrested yesterday by
Deputy Constable Walkinds charged
with assaulting a young boy on a Ken-
ton streetcar. Adams gave Ii0 cash bail
to Insure his arpearance later in the
Instrn-- t Court.

WtrifTR Street AsKrrv Widening of
Fremont Mreet from Maryland avenue
to the end of the street Is requested
in a petition to the City Counc I signed
by nine property owners of the dis-
trict. It Is asked that the streets!
width be Increased to 75 feet.

Shiptard WORxrR Arrested. Mat
ttiew Mataiot. a shipyard worker, was
arrested yesterday by Deputy Constable
Watktnds on complaint of Mra. Ma'azot.
who charged her husband with a
bru'l assault on her. Tie is held for
a later hearing In the Dls'rirt Court.

Tnt Si gill t Acquitted Tony
EfglHl. tinder indictment for stealing
carpenter tools from George Baumsn.
was acquitted by a Jury in Circuit
Jadga Morrow's 'court yesterday. An-

other indicTment growing out of the
same ease will be dismissed.

Fob Rent. uecuttful suburban home
of nine rooms, two baths, double
garage and all modern conveniences at
Rivera Station: view unexcelled. Will
rent reasonably t responsible' people.
Thone Kast mornings. Adv.

Erskine Wood to Training School,
ne Wood, of the firm of Wood.

Montague. Hunt 4r Cooking-ham-. has
received orders to report at Camp
Zachary Taylor at the training school
for artillery officers.

Pevsns A Kstbs Prescription rs.

lis sth st., Oregonian bids.
Open all night. Adv,

Watch pob whjutdclent Book Agents
Is Warning. Fraudulent agents sell
ing books on food conservation which
thAv Bt,i, -r- m. hv the United

the country, according to a warning re
ceived vesterday by the Portland ooa
Administration offices. The book is
being sold for as high as 4.7 in some
cities, according to the statement- - Gov
ernment pamphlets and propaganda
books are given away free of all
charges with the exception of Govern
ment textbooks, which are sold under
contract with publishers for a price
ranging from 20 to 50 cents. Port-lander-

are Baked to report to the Be'
partment of Justice any agents with
books purporting to be Issued by the
Government that may call.

Woman Shoots at Dream Burglar.
Mrs. Bertha Viola Cook, of Linnton,
told hospital authorities yesterday that
she had shot herself in a duel with a
"dream burglar." She will recover.
Mrs. Cook was taken to the hospital
Monday night with a gunshot wound
in her abdomen. Her husband said she
was very nervous and slept with a re-
volver under her pillow when he was
away at work nights. B. F. Cook, the
husband, is a night employe of the
Associated Oil Company in Linnton.
Mrs. Cook said yesterday that she had
taken the revolver from under her
pillow while dreaming of burglars and
did not awaken until she had fired at
the phantom burglar and the bullet
had penetrated her own body.

Churchill Opt to Report Orders to
report at Camp Zachary Taylor were
received yesterday by Arthur M. Chur
chill, who (or more than a year baa
been state conservation chairman of
the Food Administration in Oregon. He
left for Kentucky last evening. Mr.
Churchill attended the second officers'
training camp at the University of
Oregon and since its completion has
been waiting; his call to the central
training camp for field artillery offi
cers. Pror to his work with the Food
Administration he was an attorney in
Portland.

Countt OrncERS" Convention Post
pon ed. Because of the Spanish influ-
enza quarantine, the meeting of county
officials throughout the state which
was scheduled for the latter part of
the month was postponed indefinitely
yesterday by itufus Holman, president
of the State Association of County
commissioners. Mr. Holman .was not!
fled by the health officials that the
city probably will remain in quaran- -

HAVE TOU REDEEMED TOrR
PLKUGKf

Tour war savings pledge is
your obligation to those boys
who are putting the Hun on the
run. Help them by keeping your
pledge.

There are thousands of them
giving up their lives. If you do
all you can you will not have
equaled their aacrifice. If you
do less than you can you are not
worthy of their sacrifices.

Save all you can. Buy all you
can. Get others to do the same.
Do it today.

C. S. JACKSOX, State Director.

tine as at present until after the first
of next month. The meeting of offi
cials will be held later in the Winter,
it was announced. A state associa
tion of all county officials will be
formed when the meeting is held.

Trench Knives Are Sought. Secre
tary Crawford, of the War Industries
Board, yesterday received from Wash- -
ngton the blue prints and specifics.

tlons of a trench knife, on which the
Government desires Portland manufac
turers to submit bids in quantities from
50.000 to 150.000. The knives are ll'i
inches in length and have a six-in- ch

blade. Local manufacturers were com
municated with yesterday and Secretary
Crawford believes there is a likelihood
that the manufacture of trench
weapons soon will become a great new
industry in Portland.

Tax . Delinquency Shown Larger.
Multnomah County property owners
showed a heavier tax delinquency this
year than in 1917, according to tabu-
lations completed yesterday by Chief
Clerk Huckaby, of the tax department.
The delinquency for this year totaled

t49,730.!i7, from the total tax levy of
f S, 45. 726. 58. The delinquency amounted
to 7.65 per cent of the total taxes.

st year from a total tax levy of
IS. 11S. 713. 38. the delinquency amounted
to tS13.tl.J6. or a delinquency of 7.0
per cent.

Food Administrator Is III. Slight
Indisposition, due to overwork, confined
W. B. Ayer, Federal Food Administra-
tor for Oregon, to his home yesterday.
Mr. Ayer returned Monday from San
Francisco, where he was In attendance
at a zone conference of Federal food
administrators. It was thought that he
had contracted Spanish influenza, but
according to the doctor a slight fever

the only symptom that might result
n that disease. He hopes to be at his

offices today.
Clarence Budd Starts Anew. Clar

ence Buddcnhagen yesterday had the
Teutonic portion of his name ampu-
ated for all time when County Judge

Tazwell signed an order authorizing
mm to adopt the legal name of Clar
ence C Budd. Buddcnhagen said the
German name he formerly bore has
been a source of annoyance and em
harassment to him.

Railroad Will Build Platb Shop.
The O.-- R. ft N. Co. was granted
permit yesterday for the erection of. a
plate s nop at the root of Meade street,
between Moore street and the Willam-
ette River, the cost of the building to
bo ($7,000. The Columbia River Ship-
building Corporation will have charge
oi t ne worK. "

t red Lieuali.en Wounded. Captain
A. I.ieuallen, with the Medicalorps or the i.th Infantry, has been

wounded in action in France and is re
covering in a hospital. The message
telling of his condition was receivedyesterday by Mrs. Lieuailen. It was
the fir.--t notice ehe had that he was
wounaen.

tiURC.LARS KNTEIt SELLING STORE.Burglars last night entered the store
oi rsen neiimg. Foyrth and Morrison

light.

carried oif six overcoatsann a quantity or children's clothing.
""i " ',r '."man na Morak are in-vestigating. Kntrance waa
sk

ITPRRHEA CAN BE CURED. DeCAT ISPreve vta RLE. Soft crumhlv ..th 0,111
naraen. vur Knowledge at vonr .

ice. If your rhysiclan or dentist is isnouot. jou may Become a livlna- - t.i.mony. Smith Long Clinic. Broadway
J a . . .

rwTurnro .MPLOTE Hrw-- r TC" ttBaldwin. 57. a porter at the Fostoffice.fell downstairs at A. M. yesterday
uuuici iraciurea ankle. He

lancu iu ou Vincents HosgitaL
Razors Honbu, safety blades sharpened.

Portland Cutlery Co.. SS sth, near Stark.Adv.

INCOME PROPERTY.

Best investment in Portland today.
Small apartment house in oest residen-
tial district, affording a comfortable
home and satisfactory returns en theinvestment See F. E. Bowman & Co,
Zli Cham, of Com. Adv.

CARD OF THAVKS.

We wish to thank oar many kind
friends for flowers and kindness to our
beloved wife and mother.

THOMAS EDGAR AND SOX.
Adv. JACK EDGAJa "
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FRIENDS INDORSES. C. PIER

NEIGHBORS CHAMPION" CANDI-

DATE FOR COMMISSIONER.

Prediction Made That Snmiyside
Voting Precincts Will Give targe

Majority to Popular Resident.

Friends and neighbors of S. C Pier,
candidate for City Commissioner, have
come forward to champion his cause.
They speak as people who have known
him intimately for years, and who are
convinced of his fitness for the position
he seeks. There are (4 names en the
indorsement given by these men and
women' of the Sunnyside district, where
he has been a resident for the past SO

years.
It is freely predicted that Mr. Pier

will sweep the voting precincts of the
Sunnyside section by a tremendous ma
jority, and that is one of the most heav
ily populated districts witnin ine city
limits, viewed from a voting stand-
point. No other candidate for City
Commissioner can expect to receive
anywhere near the support which Mr.
Pier will roll up in that territory.

We. the undersigned, wish to in
dorse the candidacy of S. C Pier for
City Commissioner, says the petition.
To us he has been a friend ana neign- -
bor for many years, and we knew him
to be a man of exceptional ability, and
whose honesty and Integrity has never
been questioned, and we feel that ne
should be elected."

The petition carries the following
signatures:
G. O. Miller
J. E. Durham
Dr. W. H. Ewm
J. T. Wilson
J. H. Rankin
C. F. Fraiser
P. A. Randies
Harold West
Mrs. Asnes West
Mrs. Laura Randies
Chris F. Hicks
T. A. Godel
J. H. Yates
B. O. Woods
Mrs. H. J. Wells
H. J. Wells
Mrs. Rose Smith
II. S. Burdln
Roy C. Dodre
Mrs. E. B. Hyatt
E. B. Hyatt
C. A. Alphonso
Mrs. A. C. Alphonso
B. Balmbridice
Harry G. Allen
Mrs. Harry G. Allen
J. W. Rlnker
J. E, North
E. A. Trueblood
Mrs. E. A. Trueblood
P. A. Elker
Mrs. P. A. Elker

out.

A. E. Wellington
Marie 1 Wellington
Kuther E. Wellington
C. E. Walllngton
Matthew Steele
Khv. Ward MacHenry
Rev. D. R. E. Smith
J. T. Mavo
Mrs. J. T. Maya
Dr. J. C. Pettlt

Pettit
Charles Mants
Mrs. Charles Mants
Dr. B. P. Band
Mrs. B. P. Kan
Arthur Williamson
IT. L. Hammond
W. H. Kawtell
Mrs. W. H. SawteTl
O. W. Lent
Charles I. Nasel
J. W. Gray
W. P. Balllie
Mrs. W. P. Balllie
Fred J. Brady
J. H. Andereon

M. Bradley
Mollle Anderson
Mrs. Elsie Anderson
Dr. Harry 8. Ston
W. R. Bailey
Mrs. W. B. Bailey

HENRY ALBERS. IS SILENT

Procedure .of Defendant Results in
Considerable Speculation.

Whether Henry Albers, president of
the Albers Bros. Milling Company, who
was strrested Monday on the charge of
uttering disloyal remarks, will waive
a hearing before the United State:
Commissioner and take his case direct
lv to the Federal grand Jury, is cau?
ing some speculation in the Federal
building. Mr. Albers can either go to
the commissioTirtr or waive the hearing
and deal with the grand Jury direct.
Thus far Mr. Albers has refused to
make any etatement regarding his at
fair. He is at liberty on a flO.OOO
bond, furnished by a brother and a
friend.

Florence

Vernnie

Beyond issuing the complaint and
causing- Mr. Albers arrest, the United
States Attorney's office has taken no
further steps in the case. Officials,
however, feel convinced that they have
sufficient evidence against tii3 milling
man to make out a strong case. State
ments of witnesses have been secured
and this part of the case was com
pleted before the complaint was made

WINTER IS COMING!

ProTide Woolen Vnderwear Now.
Keep your fert and body warm with

i,n1erweae mfldfl from wool or silk and
wool, and. in this climate, at least, a
man's health is assured; and there is no
need to pay fancy prices while the
Brownsville Woolen Mill Store is hav
ing their big annual sale of woolen
goods. Make a trip to Third ana Mor
rison streets today and look at this
store's windows they are worth mak-
ing a special trip to aee. Adv.

Hood River Election Xovember 5. .

HOOD RIVER, Or., Oct. 22. (Spe- -
ciaL) A petition was circulated today
to place the name of J. K. Carson, ex- -
Chief of Police, on the ticket as Mayor.
Six Councilmen, a Treasurer and Re-
corder must be elected November 5.
Other candidates, all seeking

have filed as follows: K. W. Sin-
clair, Walter Walters and C. C. Cudde-ford,f- or

CouncH; H. L. Howe, Recorder,
and J. W. Crites, Treasurer.

Phone your want ads to The Orego-nln-

Main 7T0. A 05.

An Exhibition of
Original Oils

MB. MACLEAY IS OFF JUHY

S STATE- -

MEVT MADE IS OPEN COURT.

Well-Know- n Business and. Clubman
Says City is Honeycombed With

Liquor and Police Know it--

Roderick Macleay, president of the
Macleay estate and well-know- n busi-
ness and clubman, was excused from
duty as a juror in the Municipal Court
yesterday because he stated in open
court that he had liquor in his own
home, and would not convict any man
of violating the prohibition law be-
cause he had liquor in his dwelling.

Mr. Macleay also said he had knowl
edge of others who had liquor in their
homes, and Deputy City Attorney Stad-te- r

is preparing a petition asking that
he be called to court to give the police
the benefit of his inside knowledge.

Mr. Macleay had been summoned for
jury duty in the case of Dan Creatora,
charged with violating the prohibition
law by having liquor in his home. Ar-
thur Moulton, attorney for the defense,
was quizzing him.

"Would you be prejudiced against a
prisoner charged with having liquor in
his home?" asked Moulton.

"Xo." replied the prospective juror.
I have liquor in my own house. 1

know thousands of others in the same
fix. The court just turned two of them
loose now. I would not convict any
man on such evidence."

Judge Rossman interrupted the ex
amination at this point to explain that
the two prisoners referred to had been
charged with disorderly conduct, al
though they had been arrested in con-
nection with a prohibition case.

The whole city is honeycombed with
liquor, and the police know it," Mr.
Macleay retorted. "I am not criticising
this court, but I would not convict any
one on that evidence.

Judge Rossman dismissed Mr. Mac
leay from jury service and informed
hlra that if the police asked for a
search warrant it would be the duty
of the court to grant orders for the
search of Mr. Macleay's home. The
judge also offered to take Mr. Macleay
into executive conference regarding
homes where liquor is kept.

Mr. Macleay did not respond to this
offer. He left the courtroom. The
suhpena requiring Mr. Macleay to ap- -

Critical Tastes

From the brush of the famous Artist,

J. C. LEYENDECKER
is now on view in the windows of the Lion

These are fine of
his and for men the
House of

Mr. has
his covers on of

His
also in

the
all means see this

pear and tell the police what he knows
probably will be issued today. Judge
Rossman said after a conference witn
Mr. Stadter last night..

Judge Rossman expressed admiration
for Mr. Macleay's frankness, but said
he could not allow such remarks in
open court.

NEW CLUBHOUSE

Vancouver Barracks Gets $16,000
From War Camp Fund.

Plans are well under way for the
establishment of a soldiers' and sailors'
clubhouse under the auspices of the
War Camp Community Service at Van-
couver. Word has come from New
York of the War Camp
Community Service that $16,000 for the
club has been appropriaterL

approval and the desire of
with the service in estab-

lishing the clubhouse has been ex-
pressed by the Adjutant of the Van-
couver Barracks. The following- offi-
cers have been placed on a committee
to work with the Vancouver civilian
board members:

Captain C. H. Marvin, Fourth Squad-
ron, First Provisional Regiment; First
Lieutenant W. A. Yates, Casual te- -
partment; Second Lieutenant E. M. Hos- -
man. Second Squadron, rnrst .Pro-
visional Regiment.

B. B. Burbank, the new representa
tive of the War Camp Community
Service, recently assigned to Vancouver,
has entire charge of arrangements for
the clubhouse. A site has not yet been
selected, although several locations are
being considered. Funds from which
the $16,000 has been appropriated will
come from the subscriptions taken in
during- the united drive which is about
to be launched- by war activities au-
thorized by the United States Gov
ernment.

PRISON PROBE

Investigation Shifts From Portland
to State Capital.

Taking of testimony in the prison
parole scandal was finished at the
Courthouse yesterday when Attorney-Gener- al

Brown and District Attorneys
Evans, of Multnomah; Hill, of Linn,
and Gehlher. of Marlon counties, exam
ined the last witness to be called be
fore them in

The commission will tomorrow go to
Salem, where the final testimony will
ne taken. Members of the commission

pleased and satisfied wrfch ihe
aroma and flavor, of Posisjucn.
It goes wfthoui saancj --that rfcs
healthful and nourishing quali-
ties far outdeiss.ttose orcoffee
and tea

Postum comes in two forms;
Possum Cereal.which must be boiled,
and Instant Postum, made in the cup
in a moment. They-ar- e equally delicious
and the cost per cup is about the same

Decidedly- -

"There's aR&ason" for

Clothing Company.
paintings examples

work depict styles by
Kuppenheimer.

Leyendecker become renowned
through attractive many
America's leading magazines. poster
designs have figured prominently

Liberty Loan campaigns.
By exhibit.

PLANNED

headquarters

Official

NEARS,END

Portland.

M

The Kuppenheimer
House in Portland

MORRISON
AT FOURTH

said yesterday that their report and
findings to Governor Withycombe
probably would be ready within a week.
They would give no intimation as to
the evidence gathered or whether their
probe had led to officials of the State
Penitentiary.

Girls replaced men and boys in har-
vesting the wheat on a Missouri

STUFFED UP WITH

"A BAD COLD?"

Get Busy With a Bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery

at Once.

Coughs, colds and bronchial attacks
they are all likely to result In dan

gerous aftermaths unless checked in
time.

And how effectively and quickly Dr.
King's New "Discovery helps to do the
checking work! Inflamed, irritated
membranes are soothed, the mucous
phlegm loosened freely.'and quiet, rest
ful sleep follows.

All druggists . have it. Sold since
1869. 60c and $1.20.

Constipation Emancipation
No more lazy bowels, yellow com

plexion, sick headache, indigestion
embarrassing breath, when you use as
a corrective Dr. King's New Life Pills.
They systematize the system and keep
the world looking cheerful. 25c Adv.

BEAUTY HINTS

FOR YOUR HAIR

How to Prevent It FromvGrow
ing Gray.

There is no occasion for you to look
unattractive or prematurely old because
or gray, streaked with gray, white or
faded hair. Don't let this condition
with its look of age rob you of your
youthful beauty and the wonderful op-
portunities which life offers. No matter
how gray, prematurely gray, lusterless
or faded your hair might be, "'La Cre-
ole" Hair Dressing will revive the color
glands of nature promote a healthy
condition of the hair and scalp and
cause all of your gray or faded hair to
become evenly dark, soft, lustrous and
beautiful.' This preparation is not a
dye, but an elegant toilet requisite
which is easily applied by simply comb-
ing or brushing through the hair.

USB
I,A CREOLE" HAIR DRESSING

to prevent your hair from growing gray
and to restore a beautiful dark color to
gray or faded hair.

or sale oy The uwi irng
drug stores and all good drug stores
everywhere. Mail orders from

customers filled promptly upon
receipt of regular price, 11.20. "La Cre-
ole" Hair Dressing is sold on a njoney- -
back guarantee. Adv.

Celery King

When Feverish

next make the mistake ef bothering- with
uncertain remedies for Celery King a purely
vesetabe formula made into a puataoia

is nature's beet remedy tor constipa
tion, qpset stomach, coated tongue and sick
headache.

It's the same old remeoy that tuonsanas
swear by and costs only a few cents for a
generous package.

Take It freely ana give tt to me nine
ones when crosB ana revensn. aiv.

'i
t

TELEPHONE

OPERATORS

WANTED
Telephone operating offers many
advantages to young women who
are seeking employment at a
good salary with opportunities
for advancement.

GOOD PAY
TO START WITH.

Rapid and frequent increase in
salaries.

PERMANENT
POSITION

Work is steady and permanent
Many opportunities for advance-

ment.

INTERESTING
WORK

Pleasant, Clean, Fascinating.
t Associates Carefully Selected.

PLEASANT SUR-
ROUNDINGS

Light and ed offices.
Comfortable lunch and recreation

rooms.

SPECIAL
ADVANTAGES
' Annual Vacation With Pay.

Sick Benefits, Death Benefits,
Pensions, Without Cost.

Good character and good health
are required. Toung women be-
tween the ages of 18 and 26 are
preferred. Previous experience
is not necessary. Our employ-
ment office is located on the
Sixth Floor. Room 601, in the
Telephone Building, Park and
Oak streets, and is open from 8:30
A. M. to 6:30 P. M. We Invite
you to call at this office and
meet Miss Thomas, . who willgladly discuss the matter person-
ally with you. An appointment
may be rr.ade by calling Broad-
way 12000.

The Pacific Tele-

phone & Telegraph

Company
Room 601, Sixth

Floor,
Park and Oak Sts.

STOP
AT THE

ff.ti tp- "iff-- 5V3.1 .

In San Francisco
HOTEL

Geary Street just off Union Square

From 1.50 a Day
Breakfast 60c Lunch 60o Dinner $ 1 .00
Sundays: Breakfast 7So Dinner (1.25
Municpal car line direct to door. Momr
Bus meets principal brains and steamers.

MAKERS OF FINE PRINTIN

WST.UiTSECOKI MA1H173, AI781

Phone your want ads to The Oregsxi
Jjiian, MainjaMu-a,u- Si 4


